How does the
Junior Golf Program
work at Grayhawk
Golf Club?

JUNIOR
GOLF CAMPS

Here at Grayhawk Golf Club,
we understand the
importance of Junior Golf.
We also understand that
not all golfers have the
same ability and that it is
important to provide
opportunities for junior
golfers of all skill levels to
learn the game of golf. From
Spring to Winter, we oﬀer a
variety of ways to learn the
game of golf through camps
and leagues.

Grayhawk Golf Club is devoted to growing
the game of golf by providing many
opportunities for aspiring junior golfers.

Whether your junior golfer
is ready to play
competitively on our Ping
Junior Interclub team, or is
just learning the game of
golf in our Golf 1 camp, we
have you covered!

CONTACT:
Learn@GrayhawkGolf.com
or Phone: 480-502-1800

Spring & Fall Camps
Throughout the Spring and Fall seasons we
oﬀer our Golf 1, Golf 2 & Golf 3 camps. It is
our vision that your junior golfer will
gradually improve and advance between
each level of camp. These camps run on a
monthly basis on certain days of the week.

SPRING CAMPS

Spring camps run from February through
April and take place on Tuesday &
Wednesday evenings.

FALL CAMPS

Fall camps run from September through
November and take place on Tuesday &
Wednesday evenings.
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Summer Camps
(8am-10:30am)

Throughout the Summer season we oﬀer
three (3) day camps. During these camps,
junior golfers will receive instruction on every
aspect of the game as well as etiquette and
rules through a series of competitions and
games.
Summer camps run from June through
August and take place on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays & Thursdays!!

Golf 1
(Tuesdays 4pm-5:30pm)

This camp is designed for the beginner
golfer who is brand new to the game!
In Golf 1 our instructors will introduce the
basics of the game while incorporating
games and activities that will keep the
juniors interested and excited about the
game of golf.

Golf 2
(Wednesdays 4pm-5:30pm)

This camp is for the junior golfer who is
ready to expand on their skills.
In Golf 2 our instructors will reinforce basic
skills and dig deeper into the golf swing.
Along with focusing on the swing, we will
spend more time on the course and focus
on scoring and the rules of golf.

Golf 3
(Wednesdays 4pm-5:30pm)

This camp is the newest addition to the
Junior Golf Program at Grayhawk Golf Club.
This camp is designed for the experienced
junior golfer. Our instructors will work with
each junior golfer to create a more
consistent swing and focus on the art of
scoring. The majority of each day will be
spent on the Golf Course focusing on course
management and scoring.

PGA JUNIOR
LEAGUE (AGES 8-13)

As your junior golfer
progresses through each
level of camp, they will have the
opportunity to participate in the PGA Junior
League at Grayhawk Golf Club.
Grayhawk Golf Club is home to our own
league made up of junior golfers of all
abilities. Matches & practices are held from
April through June.
During the course of play, teams play four
9-hole matches in a popular two-person
scramble format, reinforcing the team
concept and creating a nurturing
environment for learning the game.

PING JUNIOR INTERCLUB

(AGES 12-18)
As your junior golfer ‘graduates’ from each
level of camp to the PGA Junior league and
beyond, we oﬀer the opportunity to play a
more competitive form of golf with our
PING Junior Interclub teams.
The PING Junior Interclub (PJI) is a
team-based tournament series for junior
golfers (boys and girls, ages 12-18). Teams
consist of 5-8 players and are formed by
private, public and resort-style golf courses.
Each team competes against other teams
formed within a speciﬁc area.

